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Take My Hand


Here take my hand dear heart
Feel me with you now


You are not alone – and you've always Belonged
Here in the Heart of the ONE


Who will never fail you,
Who will never let you down,


Who will NEVER push you away, or close o�


Walk with me
Together as one


Yes it takes trust, but here, use my trust
The trust that I have


It is enough
There is always enough


This story you are telling yourself is a fairytale
Ah, I see you smiling
You do understand


You do know how to love


Frightened?
Of what?


There are no scary monsters in the closet or under the bed
Nothing is going to gobble you up or jump you in the dark


You live in light – open your eyes
Go on, take a look


It's safe, You are with me
Remember


Soar


Spirit Child Soar
Laughter lifts your wings


Spirit Child Roar
The lion's in your veins


Come dance with the amorous sun
Feel the pull of the hungry heart


that consumes all darkness with the �ames of ETERNITY
And merge into the Glorious Face of the Holy One







You Can Relax Now


You can relax now
Go on and open your eyes


Breathe deeply now
I am with you


Oh my sweet sweet child
Who do you think you are?


You are the child of God
And that will never change


You Are Glorious!


You can let go of all schemes to protect what you believe is valuable
I am with you and always will be, because I am you


I love you


You are not who you think you are
You are not pathetic and helpless


You are glorious!
You are so Loved!


It is impossible to compare because you see only fragments
You don't see the whole beauty yet


There is only Love
You don't have to be afraid of loss today and anymore


I know there is fear of perceiving the feelings of these loops again
But do not worry for I am carrying you back home


You are safe, you are It!
These things of the past no longer matter


And I will take care of your future







Don't Be Afraid


You are so beautiful
And you're safe
It's safe to let go


You don't need the past to keep you a�oat anymore
Allow me to wash all of the pain and hurt away


I love you and I won't let you fall
They did the best they could and they didn't understand


It's ok to forgive them and to forgive yourself for hating them


Let me take care of you
I'll care for you so well


Surrender into me
Call on me


Stay with me
Be my friend, my lover, my child, and my everything


Tell me your secrets
You can trust me


I want to know you
And I will never leave you, never


We are to be together always


You so deserve to be happy, to be loved,
to know yourself for who you really are


You are so worthy


Dive in
Don't be afraid


You have never sinned, never done anything wrong
You've never hurt anyone, even yourself
Let me show you how innocent you are


You could never be wrong
I'll not brush you aside


You have my undivided love and attention whenever you ask,
Always


Trust in me







Laugh


You can look up now
Let me caress your head and embrace you


Shed not another tear, fear no more
All the stars in the Heavens shine for you, my beloved Child


Look upon your brother and fear not condemnation
Look upon your brother and accept your holiness and his


Look up now and see your beauty
See that nothing, nothing could ever change your eternal innocence


Your father is one of Love and only Love
Dream gently and lay down all imagined burdens at my feet


Dance with me and laugh without fear, laugh without second-guessing
Relax and open in the joy you feel in your heart


There is nothing to fear
I hold you in my loving arms for all of eternity
This is not a word of mercy for a guilty child


This is mercy in its only true sense
My mercy created you whole


Beautiful and radiating with innocence and joy forever


There's nothing to atone for
Simply accept your worth, and your whole inheritance as forever so


And laugh at your fantasies of everything else


Grace


Pure love is your birthright
Your were never born, you will never die


Heaven is Now
Gratitude is yours


You are among the ministers of God
Love thy neighbor as thyself


Grace pours through your holy mind, unfettered, unbound by time and space


You are a holy child of God
You are the light of the world
*Only minds can join in Truth*


Peace is your natural state!







I Have You


I have you
I want to show you how blessed you are


You can't hold back the Love forever
My strength supersedes yours


You will come into rest, and you will surrender to Love
None of the symbols of the world will remain as frightening


before you return to awareness of the Kingdom


You're innocent now
There are no problems for you to �x, you can gently lay them aside


There is no more competition for you to seek, because you are whole now
I have nothing but love for you, and only wish to o�er joy


Let me convince you of this
Let me convince you I want nothing but perfect happiness for you


Join me as I gently undo these attractions to guilt in your mind
It will be so easy now


Lay down these tired arms and rest with me


Lighting the Way


God's child
Love and lovely


Loving and lifting of Spirit with gentle touch and depth of heart and presence
In the fullness of Grace
Tender leads the way


Kindness you are
"Never doubt who you are" says the in�nite presence


To be joy, life, happiness in connection
Delight of spirit


Grace and clarity
Being and sharing the truth with beauty, love, relaxation...


And sunshine...


There is no shame
Laugh at how funny this is


Breath of fresh air
You've come to be free and live this freedom


Lighting the way with and for the world's angels







Beyond All


I write not from my mind
But experience a gentle �ow


Of clear Love
That glides across the page of life


From the end of my pen…
The free �ow of no thing


That is untouched by dreams
The �ow that is limitless


The �ow that opens my heart experience
To beyond my imagining


To my is-ness that only God knows
Where in my clarity I am embraced


In the love beyond all


Oh Lord


Fearless innocence radically expressed 
through words and feelings and touch


Pure acceptance of what feels the most helpful now
I am the Christ; the Holy One whose path is laid out


 before me as an example
I see the rules without error


The driver without a passenger
A passenger without a driver
A joyful follower of the Truth


My heart wants to burst with every interaction
I can be happy because I am of Happiness


I am right where I need to be
I’ve given all I need now


How do I give more?
I am your servant, oh Lord


Speak to me, oh Lord, speak to me
I will to be in your Truth


There is a smooth satisfaction from letting my mind expand and express


Maybe today I am not to have the thing I think I want
But I Trust you Spirit to provide


I don't know how, I don't know what to do
I don't know what to believe, I let go, 
I rest in your arms, I rest in your Joy, 


I am worthy and I honor you by my actions and presence






